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May 1:3, 1984
Dear B
You know, I'm sure, how not only sad we all felt at the ..
loss of CD, who cannot be replaced, but also how we worried whether
thw two••Pelix and you••we proposed take over the Worker•a Jouxnal
as Workshop Talks would de as they shoulder that responaibiii ty• I'
trust you're as happy as we are that has worked out so well. I
wish especially to congratulate you beth because you•ve done
magnificently as worker and thinker ADS- bringing in that new
torce-•young, imm.igrant worker; sweatshops.
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·

I do hope you•re planning to contribute a discussion

art~cle to the.upooming Bulletin both about, your experience
-· -- -··· .t_;~,~~-:.:~_Gnt.'l_:;·-·.cf' -:sc._:: :!.::portnllt_. e. te.ek •.. e.nd to~ -th• .ohrac_t•~-.:~1:::_~J:l_! ..·,·,·,~":"{i$.{!~\
t@fs-& LBftBRS· as a whole. You may also wi!lh to discuss with · ,,·
Inez.· how she remembers both the. tlharacter of the paper and her,
. . . .<
-·:..
:
- .:
:
•
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.
· experience as a columnist• it was not an eapy job to convince
her then that ~rkers, specifically women wrrkers _and. young; l111B . she, could han!ll,e
•'!'and she came up with the; title tor her.
· .- .·..
.
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.
· column, The Working Day, attar we spent a few days on that chapter
i~,Cipi'tal, .
.
i
·.. ·
Your j,o1umn· in this issue ·made me ~hink that perhaps · ·. '·
til~ column, a:sla~ason as well as Perce, shoiald have· been bea~tow.e~,
o~·w~,;lt~P !aPes; but 'then you had that ma~:r~cent quota'fiion .' .
:troa
COnnolly when
we did.. decide on the name
o:r. . Workshop
.la:llt . ·.... •.. · ''-''''"."-:•
.
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- . -. ·-·
. ·-•&A~ :t;~~ •g~:"eat Iriah revolutionary declaredj'thejt ·when reV(JJ,.U~+~
· 18 ·in' the air, •revolution is indeed the only praotioa:l thinl:·, ;::
· to' disolias and' do.
·
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Yours,

fPRV
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·.. : co a Ann, Kevin, John, Ray
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. Chicago and WL ae seen in the Eleanor Marx article. Indeed,
take ott tro~ that to stress that «KKK¥ serious Essay-Articles
can beco~e ~ini-paaphletet ;vhat certainly everything from AC01'
and WBA and AA have first appeared in the paper -- that 1s another
~anitetrtation of the uniqueness of our paper.
3) There has to be a projection of next year, especially
the new features, whioh includes sales and not just distributions
of Nct.L, 110 asain you can return hare, too, to principles eetabl1sled
troa the start, decentralization and editing sessions in each local
at leaet once a month, atreseing that discussions of the previous
isauea should be whole, which they haven•t been because the easiest
thing to do 1e leave out the Theory/Practice column and that is,
exactly what ahould 1J111 be done.
The character of the paper !lila
oertaiillf changed with each book, end yet that development of thecry,
tar ma taking the
of hearing the voices fro~ bGlow~e in
eaoh
led to
from the shops, the youth, etc. -to a
global extension both ot what we reflect of
ri",!~:!!~: and what we project 4n Marxist-Humanism tor the
.;
1n specific countries, from Grenada to Iran , ·!rem
In a word, there is really a massive accumulation
reported nowhere else. FurtheZ'I!Iore, the lnter>.l.lLII:I!Jilll ia not separated trom philosophy or from. orPn!the only ones who print our Perspectives direct),
::.t!!:EII the
this year, and we bedn this year
Marx centenarY anih'Drlnted. _ .
..•..
.
',., must be .•••.n-BPiii-ali:a'"oon-: ., - ,,
. and again both 1n .the .tact: o,/hili
;·;,!\f
to mean to us, and the tact that/eo' 'JIIIiy:
. · In Memoriam and sound as it they·
' _·· .
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